What is EarnX
What is EarnX ?
Earnx is involved in cloud mining and crypto trading, which enables our company to earn
cryptocurrency without mining hardware, software, electricity, or bandwidth. EarnX
ensures not only the quickest and most exciting returns on your investments but also the
security of your investments.

What Is the Earning Process for EarnX?
Step: 1 Make an account and deposit USDT coins into it.

Create an EarnX account using only your email address. You can add balance to your
EarnX account via USDT (ETH, TRX) coins.

Step 2: Decide on a Plan and Make an Investment.

There are 3 types of investment plans in EarnX. Monthly Plan, Hourly Plan & Fixed
Deposit Plan. Choose your plan and invest to get a profit.

Step 3: Receive Your Profit Amount and Withdraw InstantlyStep 3: Receive
your profit and withdraw it immediately.

Your profit appears on the user dashboard. You can withdraw your amount at any time.
You will get an instant settlement of your withdrawal.

With referrals and tasks, you can earn an extra passive income without any
investment. That is available on the user's dashboard.
Our goal is to provide our investors with a reliable source of high income while
minimising any possible risks and offering a high-quality service, allowing us to
automate and simplify the relations between the investors and the trustees. We work
towards increasing your profit margin through profitable investment. We look forward to
you being part of our community.
Join Now : https://earnxminer.com
Features:

● A Dedicated Account Manager
● Instant Account Activation (No KYC)

● 24/7 Live Chat Support
● Trusted by 50000+ investors.
● Start Making a Profit on Your Investment in just 5 minutes.
Invest in an Industry Leader, a Professional, and a Reliable Company. We provide you
with the most necessary features that will make your experience better. Not only do we
guarantee the fastest and most exciting returns on your investment, but we also
guarantee the security of your investment.

